xecutiveabilities,orhigher-levelcognitivefunctions,enablepeopletosuccessfullyformulategoals,planhowtoachievethem,andcarryouttheplanseffectively (Kaye,Grigsby,Robbins,&Korzun,1990; Lezak,1982 Lezak, ,2004 Stuss,1992) . Theabilitytomakedecisions,self-correct,andusejudgmentenablestheperformanceofcomplexactivitiesofdailyliving(ADLs)essentialforfunctionalindependence (Burgess,2000; Burgess,Alderman,Evans,Emslie,&Wilson,1998; Burgess etal.,2006; Crawford&Channon,2002; Goel,Grafman,Tajik,Gana,&Danto, 1997; Lezak,1982 Lezak, ,2004 .Thesehigher-ordercognitiveabilitiesunderlieandsupportdailylifeperformance;theirimpairmentorlosscompromisesaperson'sability tofullyparticipateinsociety (Goeletal.,1997; Katz&Hartman-Maeir,2005; Lezak,1982) .
Executive functions traditionally have been assessed through standardized psychometric measurements administered in controlled environments (Lezak, 1995) .Althoughneuropsychologicalmeasuresprovidegoodindicatorsoffundamentalcognitiveandexecutivecomponents,performanceonneuropsychological testsoftenisnotpredictiveofreal-worldcomplextaskperformanceandfunctional ability (Alderman,Burgess,Knight,&Henman,2003; Burgessetal.,2006; Gioia &Isquith,2004; Keil&Kaszniak,2002; Shallice&Burgess,1991; Wilson,1993) . Dailylifeperformanceandtheexecutiveabilitiesthatsupportitoftenrequiremultitaskingandthegenerationandimplementationofadaptivestrategiestoaccommodatetonovelenvironmentsandperformtasksintherealworld (Manchester, Priestley,& Jackson, 2004) .Assessmentof thefull array of executive functions necessaryforcomplexlifetasksrequirestestingbeconducted inreal-worldenvironments (Burgessetal.,2006; Goverover, 2004) .Althoughneuropsychologistsacknowledgethatrealworldtasksaresensitivetobraindamage,theyhaveindicated thatthetestingprocessis"toounwieldy"tobeapartofa routineneuropsychologicalevaluation (Godbout,Grenier, Braun, & Gagnon, 2005) . Occupational therapists may insteadprovidethisinformationiftheyhavevalidtoolsto measurereal-worldexecutiveperformance.
Traditionally,occupationaltherapistshavebeenasked to determine a person's capacity to be safe, live independently,begainfullyandpurposefullyemployed,andparticipateinmeaningfulactivities.Toaddressthoseissues,occupational therapists assess everyday task performance to determine strengths, limitations, and challenges that the personwithcognitiveimpairmentwillfaceinperforming ADLs (Baum & Edwards, 1993) . As we become able to answerquestionsaboutpeople'soccupationalperformance needs,ourteamhaselectedtostudyeverydaylifeissuesfrom theperspectiveofthePerson-Environment-Occupational PerformanceModel (Baum&Christiansen,2005) ,which looks at both the intrinsic and the extrinsic factors that enableoccupationalperformanceandparticipation.Eachof thesefactorsmustbestudiedinthecontextofeverydaylife performance.Thecognitiveabilitiesofparticularinterestin evaluatingoccupationalperformanceincludeinitiation,the process that precedes the performance of a task (DePoy, Maley,&Stranraugh,1990; Kayeetal.,1990; Lezak,2004; Weld&Evans,1990) ;organization,thephysicalarrangementoftheenvironment,tools,andmaterialstofacilitate efficientsequencingoreffectiveperformance (Lezak,2004; Weld&Evans,1990); judgment(Goeletal.,1997; Lezak, 1982); andtask completion(Goeletal.,1997) .
Ascrucialasexecutiveprocessesarefordailyfunction, fewassessmentshavebeenspecificallydesignedtocapture themineverydaylife (Burgessetal.,2006; Goeletal.,1997; Lezak,1982) .Recently,interesthasincreasedinthedevelopment of real-world structured tasks designed to capture executivedeficitsthroughobservationofsingleormultiple complextasks (Baum&Edwards,1993; Bechara,Damasio, Damasio,&Anderson,1994; Gaudette&Anderson,2002; Goel et al., 1997; Shallice & Burgess, 1991) . Real-world performance tests are ecologically valid because they use naturalisticenvironments,donotprovideartificialstructure, requiremultitasking,andreflectthepressofeverydaytask performances (Baum&Edwards,1993; Becharaetal.,1994; Burgessetal.,2006; Gaudette&Anderson,2002; Goelet al.,1997; Shallice&Burgess,1991) .Thedevelopmentof these practical tests is critical to the field of occupational therapy and to cognitive rehabilitation because clinicians mustassesstheirclients'potentialtoreturnhomeandregain functionalindependence (Baum&Edwards,1993; Gaudette &Anderson,2002) .
Occupational therapists have developed several assessmentstomeasureperformanceofinstrumentaltasks,includingtheAllenCognitiveLevelsTestBattery (Allen,Earhart,& Blue,1992) andtheAssessmentofMotorandProcessSkills (Fisher, 1993) . Although these validated measures indicate problems a person is experiencing in cognitive and process skills during performance of an everyday task (Baum & Edwards,1993; Fisher,1993; Linden,Boschian,Eker,Schalen, &Nordstrom,2005; Mercier,Audet,Hebert,Rochette,& Dubois,2001; Nygard,Bernspand,Fisher,&Winblad,1994; Park,Fisher,&Velozo,1994; Secrest,Wood,&Tapp,2000; Velligan,True,Lefton,Moore,&Flores,1995) ,theydonot recordtheperson'scapabilitieswhenprovidedwithprogressive levelsofsupport. Athirdmeasure,theKitchenTaskAssessment (Baum&Edwards,1993) ,whichassessesthecapacitytoperformasimplecookingtask,evaluatestheexecutivefunctions ofinitiation,organization,sequencing,safetyandjudgment, andcompletion,anditrecordscapacitiesexhibitedwithprogressivesupport.Itsprimarylimitationisthatitassessesperformanceononlyasingletask.
The measure described in this article, the Executive FunctionPerformanceTest(EFPT; Baum,Morrison,Hahn, &Edwards,2003; Katz,Tadmore,Felzen,&Hartman-Maeir, 2007) ,hasseveraladvantagesoverexistingperformance-based assessments.First,itiseasilyadministeredafterbrieftraining (providedinthemanual)inwhattoobserveandhowtocue andscore.Second,itisolatescognitivecomponentsrelated toexecutivefunctionsduringperformanceoffourinstrumentalactivities;thisinformationiscrucialtothegeneration oftreatmentplans.Third,itusesatop-downapproachthat allowsthepractitionertoobjectivelyassesstheclientduring theperformanceofatask,andunlikemanyotherinstruments assessing instrumental activities of daily living (IADLs),itassessesactualperformanceratherthanrelyon proxyorself-report.Moreover,theEFPTmeasuresthelevel ofsupportthepersonneedsfromanotherpersontobesuccessfulinthefourdailylifetaskscentraltocommunityliving:(1)preparingorheatingupalightmeal,(2)managing medications,(3)usingthetelephone,and(4)payingbills (Lysack,Neufeld,Mast,Macneill,&Lichtenberg,2003) . (Mahoney &Barthel,1965 ) scoresof≥90andModifiedRankinIndex scoresof≥2.Allstudyparticipantsresidedincommunity settingsatthetimeofthestudyassessment.Healthycontrol participants were recruited through the Volunteers for HealthProgramatWashingtonUniversity.Controlparticipants were screened for cognitive impairment and health conditions known to affect cognitive performance before studyenrollment.Informedconsentwasobtainedfromall studyparticipants. Wetested73participantswithstrokeapproximately6 monthsafterstrokeonset.Noneoftheparticipantswasina rehabilitationprogram.The6-monthtimeframewaschosen to allow for natural recovery to occur. Participants with strokeweredividedintotwogroupsonthebasisoftheir admissionscoreontheNationalInstitutesofHealthStroke Scale (Brottetal.,1989) .Scoresof5orlessareconsidered mild,andscoresbetween6and15representamoderatelevel ofstrokeseverity (Brottetal.,1989; Edwards,Hahn,Baum, &Dromerick,2006) .Wealsoassessed22healthycontrol participants. The characteristics of study participants are presentedinTable1.
Development of the EFPT Measure

Measures Used in the Study
Thespecificsofadministeringeachofthefourinstrumental tasksaredescribedinthetestmanualandcanbeobtained fromtheCognitiveRehabilitationResearchGroup'sWeb site, http://crrg.wustl.edu/outcome_assessment.html. The "simplecooking"taskrequiresthepersontopreparequickcookingoatmealfollowingwritteninstructionsonthepackage (or on a sheet prepared with large print). "Using the telephone"includeslookingupagrocerystorenumberin thetelephonebook,callingthestore,andaskingwhetherthe storedeliversgroceries."Managingmedications"requiresthe persontoselecttheprescriptionmedicationfromthreeavailabledistracterdrugsandtakeitwithfoodasrequiredbythe directions(thepillisasugar-freeplacebo).Toevaluate"payingbills,"twobills,checks,acheckregister,andmailtoserve asadistracterareprovidedinanenvelope.Thepersonis requiredtolocatethetwobillsinthestackofmail,paythem accordingtothemoneyavailableintheaccount,andbalance theaccount.
Beforebeginningeachtask,thepersonisaskedabout familiaritywiththetaskandwhetherheorsheperformsit independentlyorwithassistance.Allnecessarymaterials areprovidedfortheassessmentinabox.Inallfourtasks, theEFPTassessestheperson'sabilitytousefiveexecutive functions(components)ofatask:(1)initiationofatask (beginningthetask),(2)organization(retrievalandarrangementoftools),(3)sequencing(executionofstepsinacorrect order), (4) safety and judgment (avoids a dangerous situation),and(5)completion(decidingandacknowledging whenataskiscomplete).Fivelevelsofcueingcanbedelivered: 0 (no cue required); 1 (verbal guidance); 2 (gestural guidance); 3(direct verbal assistance);4(physical assistance); and5(do for the participant). Ahigherscorereflectsaneed formorecueingandindicatesmoresevereexecutivefunction deficits. People with motor impairment are scored accordingtothecueleveltheyneedbutarenotpenalized if they ask for help because the impairment necessitates physicalassistance.
The highest level of cueing necessary to support task performanceisrecorded;thus,thetestresultsinthreescores:
(1)theexecutivefunction(EF)componentscore,(2)thetask score,and(3)atotalscore.TheEFcomponentscoreiscalculatedbysummingthenumbersrecordedoneachofthe fourtasksforinitiation,organization,sequencing,safetyand judgment,andcompletion.ScoresoneachEFcomponent canrangefrom0to5,andthetotalforallfourtaskscan rangefrom0to20.Thetaskscoreiscalculatedbysumming thefivescoresforeachtask.Therangeforeachtaskis0to 25.Thetotalscoreisthesumoftheperformanceonallfour tasks;thetotalscoreofperformanceonallfourtaskscan rangefrom0to100.TheformsfortheEFPTcanbeviewed athttp://crrg.wustl.edu/outcome_assessment.html.
Measures Used for Classification and Exclusion
National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale. The NIHSS (Brottetal.,1989) assessescognitive,sensory,andmotor impairments resulting from a stroke. The 13-item test is basedonatotalscorerangingfrom0to46;alowerscore indicatesalowerlevelofimpairment.Weusedthetestto definemildandmoderatestroke. (Memory, Orientation, and Concentration) . WeusedtheShortBlessedTest(Katzmanetal.,1983) to measurecognition.Thetest consistsofsixitemsassessing memory,orientation,andconcentrationandisareliableand validscreeningtoolfordetectionofdementiaincommunity 
Short Blessed Test
Neuropsychological Tests
Animal Naming. The Animal Naming test (Barr & Brandt,1996) Wecomputedaseriesofone-wayANOVAstoexamine differences across the control, mild, and moderate stroke groups on the neuropsychological tests. In each case, the meanscoresofthecontrolgroupwerebetterthanthosefor themildstrokegroup.Themildstrokegroupperformed betterthanthemoderategrouponallvariables.Significant differenceswereobservedforallvariablesexceptTrailsA. Themeansandstandarddeviationsofthesemeasuresare shownbygroupinTable2.
Reliability
Wedeterminedinterraterreliabilitywiththreetrainedraters whosimultaneouslyrated10participants,5withmildstroke and 5 healthy controls. The total score and each of four subtestscoreswereanalyzed,andICCswerecomputed.For the total EFPT score,theICCwas.91,and subtest ICC scoreswere.94forthecookingtask,.89forpayingbills,.87 for managing medication, and .79 for the using the telephone. These coefficients are indicative of high levels of interraterreliability.
TheinternalconsistencyoftheEFPTforthetotalsamplewashigh(a=.94);subtestCronbach'salphacoefficients were.86forthecookingtask,.78forpayingbills,.88for managing medication, and .77 for using the telephone. These coefficients support the internal consistency of the EFPT.Correlationsbetweeneachofthetestdomainsand thetotalscorewereasfollows:initiation,r=.91;organization,r=.93;sequencing,r=.88;safetyandjudgment,r= .78,andcompletionofallsteps,r=.89.
Construct Validity
ThemeanEFPTtotalscoreandthescoresforeachtaskand EFcomponentsarepresentedbygroupinTable1.ToexaminetheconstructvalidityoftheEFPTandEFcomponents, weexaminedthescoresacrossthethreegroupsofparticipants.Constructvalidityisestablishedifatestcandiscriminatebetweenpeoplewithandwithoutaknowntrait (Portney &Watkins,2000) .Aseriesofone-wayANOVAscomparing performance across the three groups was computed separatelyforthetotalscores,tasks,andEFcomponents;those findingsarealsopresentedinTable1.Ashypothesized,with theexceptionofinitiation,wefoundsignificantdifferences amongthegroupsforeachanalysis.Inspectionofthemean EFPT total scores, task scores, and EF component scores indicatedthatthecontrolparticipantshadthelowest(best) scores,followedbythemildstrokegroup.Theparticipants with moderate stroke had higher mean scores on all measures.
WethencomputedposthocBonferronipairwisecomparisonsforeachoftheEFPTtasksandcomponents.The resultsofthepairwisecomparisonsarepresentedinTable2. Thehypothesizeddifferencesbetweenthegroupsweresupported. The control EFPT total scores were significantly lowerthanthemildstrokescores(p<.05)andmoderate strokescores(p<.0001).Mildscoreswerealsosignificantly lowerthanmoderatescores(p<.0001).
Twoofthesubtests,CookingandPayingBills,significantlydiscriminatedbetweencontrolandmildstrokeparticipants.Themildstrokeparticipantsperformedlesswell thanthehealthycontrolparticipants.Mildandmoderate strokegroupsweresignificantlydifferentonthreeofthefour subtests. Only the cooking subtest failed to significantly discriminatebetweenthemildandmoderategroups.
ThetestEFcomponentswerealsoexamined.Wefound significant differences between control and mild stroke participants for sequencing (p < .001) and organization (p < .04). Differences between mild and moderate stroke groupsweresignificantfororganization(p<.0001),sequencing(p<.001),safetyandjudgment(p<.004),andcompletion(p<.01).ThesefindingsarepresentedinTable3.
Criterion Validity
Weexaminedconcurrentvalidity,aformofcriterionvalidity,bycomparingscoresonabatteryofneuropsychological teststoperformanceontheEFPT.Concurrentvalidityis establishedwhenhighcorrelationsarefoundbetweenthe newmeasureandwell-establishedmeasuresofthephenomena (Portney&Watkins,2000) .Onlydatafromthestroke participantswereusedinthisanalysis.Theresultsofthese analysesarepresentedinTable4.Thehypothesisregarding thecriterionvalidityoftheEFPTwasconfirmed.Significant moderatecorrelationswerefoundbetweentheEFPTtotal score and neuropsychological measures assessing working memory,verbalfluency,andattention.Thesecorrelations includetherecallscoreoftheWechslerMemoryScale(r= -.59),AnimalFluency(r=-.47),TrailsB(r=.39),and Digits Forward** 9.2 ± 2.6 6.5 ± 1.3 6.1 ± 2.3
Digits Backward** 5.3 ± 1.6 3.5 ± 1.7 3.1 ± 1.6
Story Recall* 30.6 ± 6.9 24.8 ± 8.1 18.0 ± 9.1
Letter Fluency** 38.3 ± 12.7 14.0 ± 7.5 25.3 ± 12.7
Animal Fluency*** 22.6 ± 4.9 14.8 ± 5.5 8.8 ± 5.1
Note. Values are one-way analyses of variance comparing scores across groups. 
Discussion
ThisstudyexaminedtheEFPT'sreliabilityandvalidityin healthycontrolparticipantsandpeoplewithmildtomoderatestroke.Theneedtomorefullyunderstandtheeffectsof executivefunctiondeficitsoncomplextaskperformanceis well-documented (Kounti,Tsolaki,&Kiosseoglou,2006) . Deficitsinworkingmemory,attention,organization,and self-control have been linked to impaired performance of IADLs such as money management, taking medications, shopping,anddriving (Grigsby,Kaye,Baxter,Shetterly,& Hamman,1989) .However,noconsensusexistsonthemost appropriatemethodforassessingexecutivefunctiondeficits whentheprimaryinterestisthepredictionofperformance ofcomplexlifetasks (Burgessetal.,2006) .Agrowingbody ofliteraturesuggeststhat, althoughneuropsychologicalmeasuresaregoodindexesofisolatedcognitiveandexecutive components,theyoftenarelesseffectiveinpredictingrealworld complex task performance and functional ability (Aldermanetal.,2003; Burgessetal.,1998; Gioia&Isquith, 2004; Keil & Kaszniak, 2002; Shallice & Burgess, 1996; Wilson,1993) . Severalrecentarticleshavesupportedtheassertionthat assessmentofexecutivefunctionsnecessaryforcomplexlife tasksisbestconductedinreal-worldenvironments (Burgess etal.,2006; Godbout,Grenier,Braun,&Gagnon,2005; Goverover et al., 2005) . Such assessments will provide a betterunderstandingoftheimpactofenvironmentalfactors onperformance (Goveroveretal.,2005) .TheEFPTissuch a tool. It uses real rather than simulated activities as the assessment process, and the assessment is conducted in a real-worldenvironment. WefoundtheEFPTtobeareliableandvalidassessment ofexecutivefunctionabilitiesinpeoplewithmildtomoderatestroke. Ourdatasupporttheconstruct,criterion,and discriminant validity of the measure in this population. SimilarfindingshavebeenreportedwiththeEFPTforpeople with multiple sclerosis (Goverover et al., 2005) and schizophrenia (Katzetal.,2007 
Conclusion
OurstudysupportstheuseoftheEFPTasaperformancebasedtestofexecutivefunctionthatcanbeadministeredas atop-downassessmenttobuildtreatmentplansinahome orclinic.Itoffersaclient-centeredapproachthatmakesit possibleforthecliniciantoconsidersafetyanddetermine independencebyobservingthepersonperformingatask. DuringtheadministrationoftheEFPT,itispossibletogain insightintoenvironmentalbarriersthatmaylimitperformanceandalsoidentifystrategiesthatcanbeusedtosupport performance at home. It also provides the occupational therapist with information about the executive function issues that will interfere with daily life performance. The EFPTisatoolthatoccupationaltherapistscanusetodetermine capacity and guide interventions with people with strokeandotherchronicneurologicalconditions. s
